Main All $27
Grain fed beef rump, mustard butter, shoestring fries, onion jus
Sous vide chicken breast, local black garlic, confit tomato, creamed spinach
Please note that this is a sample menu,
menu items may change without notice due to ingredient availability.
Please contact the restaurant for a current copy of the menu.
Snacks $7 each
Pork belly bao, pickled cucumber, shallot, hoisin
Pork Gyoza, sesame, chilli (3 pieces)
Szechuan crusted chicken, kewpie
Herb crusted beef tenderloin, truffle potato, salsa Verde
Oysters $16 half dozen $24 dozen
Natural with fresh lime
Shallot vinaigrette
Kilpatrick, Dijon mustard

Crispy skinned Tasmanian salmon, potato salad, bacon dressing,
asparagus
Mushroom stuffed crispy bean curd, warm silicon tofu, mushroom broth,
garlic broccollini
Slow cooked lamb shoulder, French style lentils, pea crush,
braising reduction
Asian style pork rack, stir fried eggplant, rice noodles, chilli oil,
Sriracha sauce
Side dishes All $6
Green beans, toasted almonds, parsley
Mixed leaf salad, lemon dressing
Mac and cheese
Dessert All $14

Entrée All $16

Hazelnut cheesecake, jelly, praline, caramelised condensed milk

Beetroot gazpacho, school prawn, croutons

Baked lemon tart, black sesame meringue, mascarpone mousse

Seared scallops, smoked potato, onion puree

Dark chocolate brownie, white chocolate ice cream, chocolate crumble

Peking duck rice paper rolls, chilli, mint, coriander

Vanilla crepes, passionfruit curd, vanilla ice cream, citrus syrup

Tomato tart, sticky balsamic, warm brie

Chocolate and Hazelnut Affogato with Pedro ximenez, Vanilla Ice Cream $10

Goats cheese ravioli, smoked bacon, peas, truffle oil

Tasting Plate of Desserts $19

Tasting plate of Entrées $19
Scallop, ravioli, soup
 Please note that not all ingredients are listed on the menu,
please advise staff of any dietary requirements before ordering. Thank you

J UST FEED ME PLEASE DAVE!
$65 PER PERSON
$20 PER PERSON with Matched Local Wines
Leave it to Dave to showcase what he would like you to eat,
Consists of 4 courses and canapé for the whole table only
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